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NEl"1 COVENANT U. C. C. 
PRESENTS 
THE ROYAL SERENADERS 
Male Glee Club 
IN CONCERT 
Roy A. Mathis, Director 
. 
Joyce Petties, Accompanist 
Cecil Johnson, Bassist 
Sunday, May 18, 1980 
at 5:00 p.m. 
NEW COVENANT UIUTED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
459 CLINTON STREET 
Cor. sprine; St. 
BUFFALO, NE1N YORK 14204 
PROGRMi I 
Lift i very Voice and Sing----------- Johnson 
(Official Song of N.A.A.C.P.) 
As By the Streams of Babylon--------Dett 
(Otis Glovert tenor soloist) 
Almiehty God, God of our Fathers Imrnortal--James 
Lcicrymosc1.---------------- ----------- :t-ioz2.rt 
Listen to the Larnbs-----------------Dett 
(Otis Glover, tenor s~loist) · 
A Michty Fortress--------------------Mueller 
PROGRAI1 II 
::»010----------- -----------Hardell Lewis, Baritnne 
F-ROGRAH III 
Sometimes I Feel Li}(e a Hot"herless Child 
(Trci.nscribed for rnale voices by Mathis) 
J eci.n .::.harp - solois t, Trio - Brici.s Caprs, Otis 
Glover and Cecil Hathis · · 
0 Hapry Day-------------------------Eawhns 
(Hardell Lewis, Baritone soloist) 
Give He J esus-----------------------2.rr. FleminR: 
::.i oon Ah Will be Done----------------arr. Da.wson 
l 
BRIEF I NTERMISSION 
PROGRAM IV 
The Star---------------------------Rogers 
(Brias Capps, Tenor soloist) 
Mother O' Hine----------------------Burlei gh 
Give Me Your Tired Your Poor-------arr. Ringwald 
PROGRAH V 
This Guy's In Love-----------------Bacharach 
The Hay We Were---------"':'----------arr. Cassey 
Goin 1 Out of My Head-----------,.----arr . Warnick 
Love Story------ ------------------~arr . Warnick 
(From the movie "Love Story11 ) 












Hel vin Coley · 
Sterline ·Jones 
Wardell -Lewis 
Milton Lumpkin 
Theodore Mathis 
Walter Oliver 
